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National 
Accreditation* 
Given to -
Programs in '1M 
Science and «r1* 
Engineering m^ h
Three of the University of |  
Bridgeport’s undergraduate 
engineering programs havere- 
ceived national accreditation 
by the Engineering Accredfta- 
tion Commission of the Ac- 
credketion Board for Engineer* 
ing and Technology (ABET) 
for both regular four-year and 
extended* year cooperative 
education offerings, it was an- 
nounced recently.
p B ’s Baccalaureate c 
program In Electric aj
tend!
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The bright i ghli of CHI: anight-tbnevtow of the Ctosarally of Bridgeport <
(IB Receives Grant for Drug, 
Abuse Awareness Programs
The University of Bridge­
port has received a $02,447 
grant from the (LS, Depart­
ment of Education. Fund for 
the Improvement of Poet- Sec 
ondary Education (fTPSE). for 
use in establishing a series of 
drag and alcohol abuse aware - 
ness programs for students 
and staffon campus during the 
next two years, it was an­
nounced recently
Two graduate assistants w® 
be Mred by the University to 
plan and implement several 
programs, including a peer 
substance abuse counseling 
network on campus and spe­
cial programs for National 
CoAegeAkohoi Abuse Aware­
ness week in October, and for 
one of which has been slated 
for October, the other in the 
Spring of 1990.
’This grant is an important 
one for the University to have 
received,' UB president Dr. 
Janet D. Greenwood said. *k 
will go a long way toward pro­
viding extremely important 
information toour students and 
staffabout the life-threatening 
dangers of drug and alcohol 
abuse. We are pleased to have 
been chosen for this type of 
funding."
According to Alien Lon-
gendyke, assistant dean of 
Studsnt life  at UB. the gradu­
ate assistants w® receive tui­
tion benefits, housing if . 
needed, and a stipend from foe 
University for their work in es  
tebtehtng com prehensive 
drug abuse prevention educa­
tion programs to UB staff end 
students.
"The program coordinators 
w® be expected to train other 
UB students in basic counsel­
ing and observation sk®s so 
they w® be able to recognize 
the signs and patterns of drug 
and alcohol abuae. A walr-in 
center will be established on 
campus where indhriduais can 
receive counseling from their 
trained peers and know where 
to go for professional services 
if needed.’
The coordinators wit) also 
work with members of the 
HomeBASE team, a group of 
UB student volunteers and 
founded by UB graduate 
Christine Cappuczo. Home­
BASE provides academic tu­
toring to students in Bridgeport 
schools. The HomeBASE 
group will also be instructed in 
how to recognize substance 
abuse signals and what to do 
about the problem.
Members oftheUB staff will
Carlson Gallery Begins Season
Ctypo& aswdW cM liCrwh You is the title an exhibit of 
paintings, drawings, and mixed med® running from Septero- 
bar 6 through October 4  in the Carlson Gaie ty, Ural Boor of 
the Bernhard Center.
The artists three UB alumni, Bryan Konefsky, Joe Schock, 
and Frank DeFrands. and have not shown together since 
1980.
*A1 the wotks planned tor fob cxMbK ere aggressive andl 
said Thorne s Mazzanotte, dk actor of 
foa Carlson GsBsry. *Tha reunion of the artists shottfo crests 
•  powerful an gomry environment cnugfeo wun conminia 
Usual ambiguities, dec eptively seductive pigmented su r ­
faces. vokifXuous voyeurism, slightly sortfed sexuality, and 
potgnantty penetrating pranksterism. *
Konefeky, a Wilton resident and organiser of the exh®*, 
w® show works coBectively tided ‘Vi Only Hade Brain.’ a 
painting prefect that came about "out of a Jealoue obeeeeton 
with a nefofiborhood beach-toy Med backyard swimming 
poot* Mb a aeries of paintinga in progress  that ere intended 
tobc portraits of the dassicdoc eysdanim b i  and imaginary 
characters that are marketed at amuament parka aa inflate 
able beach toys, according to the artist. The M e of foe ax- 
hiM is an ‘aesthetic attempt to reanimate these naively mu­
tated creatures"
Running concurrently with the Alumni Art Show at UB will 
be the Faculty Art show, also in the Carbon Gallery, featur­
ing the fine works of the University's talented art (acuity.
For more information on either show, caft the Carbon Gai 
leryat 576-4402. Viewing hours are Tuesday, through Sat­
urday, 11 -5 p.m.
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m ent. "This achfovem u t  
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ofUBsCodege of Science  and
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■ S7.50C.500.000 from the
be afforded opportunities 
throughout the year to attend 
presentations addressing the 
topic of substance abuse.
Applications from graduate 
students interested in coordi­
nating the program at UB are 
now being taken, according to
Longendyke. Requirements 
include bask knowledge in the 
fleid of substance abuse study 
and working knowledge of 
counseling skills.
merce anc 
enabled the C olege to pur* 
chase $ 9 0 0 ,0 0 0  w o rth  o f 
needed computer. Skfonflle, 
and engineering equipment 
during foe past year toeiippoil 
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programs, w ill tha remaining 
$6,600,000 to b t used for 
mafo* renovations of die Engl - 
neerung Technology Building 
and l ie Dana HtioPBcfadttk 
both toe sled on the (JBcarnpue 
on University Avenue, begin­
ning Sept 1 ,1989.
k b  expected foal a* CSE 
faculty and laboratories w®be 
housed in the refurbished 
Technology Bulking and Dana 
Hall facilities by Dec. 1990.
Additionally, the UB De­
partment of Electrical Engi­
neering wra recently avanlpd 
a competitive $50,000 grant 
from the National Science 
Foundation as part of a 
$100,000 prefect to establish 
a power electronics laboratory 
lor its undergraduate pro^am.
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TKE Acts to 
Ban Pledging
Taw K appa Eesflon In­
ternational Fraternity 
(TKE), the largest college 
•octal fra tern ity in North 
A m erica, has voted to
n R f m it  pteagm g n  an
TKE chapter*. The legis­
lation w as passed  by the 
undergraduate delegates 
from  m  fraternity m ore 
than 280 chapters during 
the 45th national convert 
fionhakfthto p eel weekend 
In Indianapolis, Indiana. 
TKE h as over 177,000 
Hm iiieo memDers ana 
16,000 active under* 
graduate member*.
*W« think tftat the 
elim ination of otedolna it 
m e m o a  wgrancant avant 
in m f f?cfn i ntRory cs m e 
fraternity ty ttem ." m d  
THE’* chairm an of the 
board Bruce B. Makh art. 
hOur founding fathers 
' d idn 't have pledging, and 
so, In e sense, we are re ­
turning to  our roots. I'm  
proud that our chapter 
wadersview ed ttte change 
as necessary and vital to 
the future of our fraternity * 
Instead of a pledge pe- 
nod, new recruits will be 
Initialed imm ediately end 
wig have ad rights and 
privtieges of full member 
Inflated
bewwdl participate, along 
wfih the oth er m ambers , m
■  r'verruwwnp ijovow p
m ant rrn jra m  sdach In* 
chafes d s f .  levels of edu 
frjl.
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la'the "LeOnrs to die Editor ’ 
•action at Thr Scribe do not 
••fleet lit any way die opWi 
.lens nr attitudes of The 
Scribe's publisher, eddotUii 
board oi other start members 
The Scribepreserve* the right 
to edit all letters. A* letters 
must be -free of Ubet.
JOIN THE SCRIBE AND HELP MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR SCHOOL NEWSPAPER!
Openings lor reporters, photographers, illustrators, editorial stall and more are available.
Find out how you can get involved by attending any one of our organizational meetings:
Thursday, September 7  at 8:30 pm 
Monday, September 11 at 8 :M p m  
Wednesday, September 13 at 8:30 pm 
Thursday, September 14 at 8:30 pm
Alt meetings will take place at the Scribe Office, Room 228 ol the Student Center.
A Look a t Orientation ’89
by Tricia Faulkner
O rientation to the first step  to  becom ing a  m em ber of any 
coBdgd'com m unity . As m ost (JB students know, having expe­
rienced ft, orientation to a  m ajor factor In the transition to  sue 
cetaM  college living. Here aKJB, orientation is a  two step  proc­
ess. A two day program  in July involves registration and famili- 
eruation with the cam pus A three day orientation before return 
fog students arrive complem ents and continues the sum m er pro- 
gram  by helping the new students to  m eet people, m ake new 
m ends and becom e part of the (JB comm unity.
On August 30th, international students began their orienta­
tion, three days before Pie regular fait orientation. During that 
tone, they waded through passport paperwork, meetings and lec­
tures on equating to American culture before continuing with the 
standard orientation program
This year the freshm an class of 1993 invaded our cam pus on 
Septem ber 3rd. interm ixed with meetings, lectures and work­
shops were activities such as Playfair and Casino Night. Both 
activities were well attended and contained high levels of en 
ergy—h ard y  surprising since a great num ber of our new students 
have histories of being student leaders In their high schools. 
Jk3ttnm DdM oura,co-o*dfoat« of othsraatton and advising serv- 
ice*, was impressed by the groups ability to foHow rules, wilting 
new  to participate, and speed fo meshing despite their extrem e
Faculty and student leaders find our new freahman d a w  to 
be eager, bright and enthusiastic. Dean Stracka, Dean of S tu­
dent Ufo, noticed *a wBfognees to  interact; to experience cBffer- 
ent firings*, as weft as a  deep refrgtou* and cultural richness. 
Marilyn Gordon, director of student acfivM es and the Student 
Center noted five variety of interests five freshm an hold and five 
good-sense of com m unity five d aas already has.
Although the new students are comfortably settled m. they 
aA w arned to find fivett orientation to be helpful, well run and 
tnfomvattve Many complimented five campus, its sue. set-up 
and appearance. A genets! concensus by those students who 
have had tim e to  pick their favorite quality about U8 ; ah five 
tnendri paopte hare
NEASC Team to  Visit 
UB Next Month
The University to sched­
uled for an accreditation visit 
by the New England Associa­
tion of Schools and Colleges 
(NEASC) thto term , specifi­
cally. O ctober 1 -4. A team  of 
individuals m aking up task 
forces representing all areas 
of the University was ap ­
pointed last winter to exam - 
foe five 12 “standards’ set 
forth by the NEASC and has 
been m eeting regularly ever 
since.
A preliminary review of a 
draft of the UB Self-Study, 
drawn up by the task forces, 
drew “rave reviews* from 
NEASC recently, said Dr. 
Elget. The draft was de­
scribed a s  ‘excellent, well- 
balanced, and particularly 
honest with regard to troub 
iesom e area*, wvocti srare 
sufficiently defatted."
At a  recent task force 
m eeting. Dr. Eigei extended 
hts sincere thanks to  every­
one involved for *aB five very 
good work that h a t gone unto 
this important project to date. 
Clearly, continued NEASC 
accreditation is vital to five 
University.*
The visiUng team, a group 
of 11 individuate, will arrive m
Bridgeport on Sunday after­
noon, O ctober 1, beginning 
their‘visit with a  dinner a t 
W aldem ere that evening. 
There they will m eet for the 
first tone with key m em bers 
of the task  forces. They will 
arrive on cam pus early the 
next m orning to  begin to  
verify five UB Self-Study.
A workroom will be set up 
in W ahlstrom Library for the 
team ’s use.
According to  Dr. Eigei, 
this group will not in any way 
be serving as consultants to  
the University and will be 
interviewing m em bers of the 
cam pus com m unity about 
various aspects of UB.
The visit will end on 
W sd n w tty , O ctober 4* cul • 
m toafing with an exit inter* 
view wtm president a reen  
wood. Within eight weeks, 
the President m ay expect a 
preliminary report from the 
visiting team . The UMyersity 
will be invited to  respond to 
that report. Review of that 
response will take place in 
five Spring of 1990, with pffi 
cial word on the status of 
U B't NEASC accreditation 
to  com e in March.
Rubes* By Leigh Rubin
evelopment Update
Fundrai sing and developm ent continue a t a staggering pace, 
increasing m om entum  as new friends are m ade and old friend­
sh ips are renewed. Following are som e of the m ost recent high- , 
lights in those areas:
The kick-off of the new UB Alumni Athletic Club has brought 
m any people back to  cam pus, with three m ajor events slated 
designed to  further strengthen that organization. Todate, three 
post-basketball gam e receptions have attracted m ore than 500 
alum ni and friends.
Takingalook worldwide, the Universitywent international with 
its first alum ni chapter in Kuwai, m arking an exciting expansion 
of alumni developm ent. At the sam e tim e, the hometown Greater 
Bridgeport Area Alumni Chapter continues to  flourish and is ex­
tending its scope to  appeal to  a still larger audience. Coopera­
tion with the School of Law, Design, Athletic and Accounting De­
partm ents, as well as with the College of Science and Engineer-H  
ing and the Fones School of Dnetal Hygiene have led to  the 
increased participation of new alum ni.
The brand new Parents Association Newsletter was launched 
recently with overwhelming success and is the tip of the iceberg 
of m any thriving Parents program s. Parents are now involved in 
m any functions both on and off the cam pus, including the pre- 
Com m encem ent reception fo r400—-double the num ber o f p ar­
ticipants last year.
Work is ready tobegin on the new University Walk just as soon 
as the $100,000 for m aterials is raised for Phase O ne. Developer 
Robert Scinto and A rchitect Jo e  K asper will provide in-kind 
services to  construct the first leg of the W alk from  University 
Avenue to  the Student Center. The first contributions, totalling 
$5,500, cam e from the UB Student Council and Senior Class.
UB has received funds for a variety of program s including the 
Engineering for Deserving Youth Program  (EDY), the Child Care 
C enter, Project CHOICE, and AGES, an intergenerational proj­
ect in area schools which will be facilitated by Prof, Mark Edin- 
berg, director of UB’s natioanlly-known Center for the Study of 
Aging.
The C onnecticut Historical Com m ission has aw arded the 
University a  m atching grant of nearly $20 ,000 toward a feasibil­
ity study to docum ent the restoration of 10 UB properties in the 
Marina Park National Historic District.
The recent HugoGrotius Lecture given by World Court Judge 
Jen s Evensen, was an extrem ely interesting highlight am ong 
recent presentations at the School of Law. while Sara Wedding- 
ton, successful defense attorney in the landm ark abortion deci­
sion case . Roe vs. W ade, lectured to  a capacity  crowd in the 
M ertens Theater Funded by the Student Bar A ssociation, the 
School of Law, and Law Parents, thefsropramdrww' attention from 
national press and was presented  during the sam e m onth toetl.S . 
Supreme Court took up the abortion ruling for reconsideration.
UB’s Dr. Stokes Asked to Study Financial 
Viability of State Probate Court
Dr. Charted j .  Stokes, C h ar-, 
les Anderson Dana Professor of 
Econom ics a t the University of 
Bridgeport, has been ap ­
pointed a consultant to  the 
Probate Court Administrator of 
the S tate erf C onnecticut
Judge Ralph D. Lukens, 1 
Probate Court Adm inistrator, I 
announced that Dr. Stokes has 
been asked to  study and m ake 
recom m endations on the fi­
nancial viability of the sta te’s 
probate court system ; In addi­
tion, Dr. Stokes is to  look M o 
the organizational structure as 
wed as ways of forecasting the
Seeley Hall’s  Recreation 
Room is Reborn
by Tricia Faulkner
Residents of Seeley Half and their R.A/s worked week- 
ends all sum m er to  renovate the recreation room  in their resi­
dence hall. This year the room  sports a  look that is sure to  
inspire envy from every other UB dorm itory. As a  result of 
the room 's reconstruction, it now consists of a  cafe—to be 
open daily—serving hot dogs, cold soda and other treats, a 
m ock bar to  be utilized for authorized special occasions, a 
p o d  table, a ping-pong tabie, the  tv , com er and PSctionsry 
com er com plete with chalk boards for tournam ents. Picnic 
tables stand outside the cafe, and the walls are covered with 
colorful and imaginative painted murals Pleasant and unique 
as this m ature playroom  is, it is at present only open to  the 
residents of Seeley Half W ifta iy liic k lh e id e iw iip rts d . .,
changing caseloads of these 
courts In the  years ahead. 
W here useful, Dr. Stokes is to 
m a k e a u g g q l^ lIp j ^ B B P  
possible changes.
Dr. Stokes has served as 
consultant to  the Departm ent 
of Housing, the Deportm ent erf 
.Labor, as well as the D epart­
m ent o fE d u cb tio ri am ong 
other sta te  agencies over the 
years. In addition, he has berm 
a consultant to the US General 
Accounting Office, the US 
Office of W ee Stabilization, the 
Appropriations Com m ittee bf 
the US House of R epresenta­
tives, am ong other federal of­
fices.
Judge Lukens pointed out 
that t i l  expected Or, S tokes 
would be working closely with I  
him and other judges of the 
probateeburt system  over the 
next four to five months. Judge 
Lukens added that it was ex­
pected that Dr. Stokes would 
I H f i c e e  report on hisobvC f' . 
vations and recom m enda­
tion*. This n^xx t would proba­
bly be available before the end 
of next year.
Seventh Annual “Singles Expo” Scheduled 
for Hartford Civic Center
With “Singles Expo ’89” 
The Hartford Civic Center once 
again opens its doors to  New 
England's largest gathering of 
single people on October 7 end 
8 ,1989 .
This year’s “Singles Expo" 
has grown to  over t  GO exhibits 
featuring products and serv­
ices specifically geared to  the 
interests and life-style of to ­
day 's single ad u lt Sem inars, 
dem onstrations, a fashion 
show, a live Dating Gam e and 
a  charity Bachelor Auction are
som e of the events highlighting
this year’s show.
Singles Expo ’89 offers 
som ething for everyone. For
the health and fitness con­
scious, there will be exhibits an
exercise, karate, self-defense 
and weight m aintenance. Job 
seekers  can discuss employ­
m ent end career training, while 
travel seekers can check out 
the latest hot spots. Leisure 
and social activities will be well 
represented as well as real 
estate, insurance and the hot­
test retail items. And yes, those 
with matrimony on their mind, 
or som e kind of lasting rela­
tionship, can check out the 
dating services.
As in tins past. Singles Expo 
'09  is expected to  attract thou­
sands to  the Hartford Civic
C enter. The show will bring 
excitem ent and inform ative 
knowledge to  toe fastest gram-
On Saturday, O ctober 7 , the 
show wilt run from Noon to  9  
p.m . Sunday, O ctober 8, th e !  
show will open at 11:00 a.m . 
and d o se  aft 6:00 p.m .
Tickets m ay be purchased 
a t the Hartford Civic Center. 
Anyone interested tnexNM Ing 
in Singles Expo ’89 m ay cOn 
tac t Daniete Productions, Inc.,
1155 New Britain A ve.,W ist 
Hartford, CT. 06110 or call 
(203) 2 3 3 * 9 6 1 1 .ggjgl
—
Open Hours Planned
The next O pen Hours sesstan scheduled by the President 
and Vice Presidents will be Thursday, Sept. 28 beginning at 
3 p.m . Visitors m ay m eet with the President In her office a t 
464 University Avenue; Vice Presidents will receive visitors 
in their respective offices. AH visitors will be seen.
Should you 
worry about
IB B U H III
At 89.1 On Your FMDial...
WRUB On-Campus 
Radio Organizing . 
for New Season
WRUB is the University of B ridgeport's on-cam pus radio 
station. It broadcasts to  the dorm itories through individual trans - 
m itters in each building, and can be received a t 89.1 FM.
WRUB features student-produced programming and informa 
tion that ts geared towards the needs of UB students. It also serves 
as a training facility for WPKN (UB’s other station, broadcasting 
to  m ost of Connecticut and Long Island as well as parts of New 
York, M assachusetts and Rhode Island at 89.5 FM). and for those 
who are interested to working to com m ercial radio.
WRUB conducts training sessions throughout the year. If 
you’re interested to getting involved, sign 14) on the list on the 
studio door, Room 202 on the second floor of the of the John J . 
Cox Student Center. An organizational m eeting will be held in 
the next couple of weeks and training sessions will begin soon.
“Tour de H eart” Planned 
as  O ctober Bike Tour
What better way to enjoy C onnecticut's cdorfut faff fobags 
than by bike! The American Heart.Association is sponsoring the 
"Tour de Heart* fall foliage bike tour, Sunday, October 1st ta k ­
ing ndecs through enchanting panoram te tours of Connecticut, 
beginning a t Ham m onasaat Beach State Park,.',
Novice as well as experienced bikers wffl enjoy shoreline sites 
from Branford to  Old Seybrook. quae* scenic vrftoget of Essex. 
Deep River and Haddem before proceeding through agrarian 
iandscapestoD urham . Severaioptiorurfsldetripsoilerview sof 
the Thtonbie W ands and indude varying terrain, roads and scen­
ery. . f i t s  | t |  ’ -  .
Participants can  chooae to  ride either a  25, 50. or 100 m8* 
route. Prizes wB be aw arded based  upon funds raised. The top 
fundraiser wf8 receive two roundtrtp tickets to  Oriando compb- 
m ents of American  AkHnas and Bradtey Worid Cteas Travel.
This special event wtil help prom ote cycling tor haabh, fitness 
and fun a s  weff a s  raise m oney for research and education pro­
gram s of the Am erican Heart Association. For m ore informa- 
tion on participation or to  m ake a  donation toward tire "Tour da 
Heart", contact Aftson a t the American Heart Association. 294- 
3335 dr 1-800-288-3438.
C ontest Seeks Poets
Poets m ay enter the American Poetry Association’s  nation­
wide contest now. O ver$l 1 .000in prizes wiH be awarded to 152 
winners. Entry is free and everyone is welcome to enter.
The Grand Prize Is $1,000 and the First Prize $500. Other 
prizes include cash awards and publication.
Poets may enter the contest by sending up to six poems, each
no m ore than 20 lines, nam e and address on each page, to Ameri­
can Poetry Association, D ept C T-70,250-A Potrero Street, P.O. 
Box 1803, Santa Cruz, California 95061 -1803. Poems m ust be 
postm arked by Decem ber 31.
Can you get AIDS 
from being 
around someone 
with A ID S?
There are no 
known cases of
than AIDS. Learn 
all the facts.
Call the UB 
Counseling 
Services 
Ext. 4454, 
the UB Health 
Center Ext. 4712 
or the Greater 
Bridgeport AIDS 
Project Hotline 
tel: 366-AIDS.
C1B Fall 1989 Sem ester Schedule
l# le  Mail nacament Teat |i  
O mho* of Schedule (All Students)
L(W Rert-dme WaglatraUon
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Monday • Friday December 4 -8
Monday December 18
Tuesday Saturday December 19 23
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Sunday, September 10-8&0pm 
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Earn high commissions 
selling resume services, 
make your own hours, call 
Impressions. Carol Ganci, 
293-4140 for more info.
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